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speak.on: "Oregon History" at the Bible Is the only 'source of infor-
mation 'concerning the hatare ofImm wM

ratton Speak . J; i ?? .4viw:
At the regular' weekly luncheon

of the local Kiwanis club. Cook
Patton delivered a brief speech,
humorous la nature, and pointed
with' various sleight of hand tricks
of which Mr. Patton is said to be
quite a master. Miss Cayle A.
Roberta rendered two soDrano
solos at the luncheon, accompan-
ied by Miss Dorothy Pearce on the
piano.

IMPORTED HIGHLAND

MUFFLERS
'-. :

THE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
IN HIGHLAND MUFFLERS

Your Fall Wardrobe Is Not Complete
Without One

LOOK OUR'S OVER

G. W. JOHNSON
469 STATE STREET

CITY .NEWS IN
-

hi
IS 1I MEETS

Semi-Annu- al Session Will
Be Held at Stayton All

Day Next Saturday

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Marion ' County Parent-Teacher- s'

association will be held at the high
school auditorium, Stayton, Satur
day.; Officers are; President,
Prof.' O. V. White.- Stayton; vice
president. Mrs. Claud Stevenson
Salem ; secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Schaefer, Stayton; treasurer, O. A
Dahl, Silverton..
- . i. lO a. in.

Music "America," Mrs. Jeane
Pearcy song leader. Business
session!

Admission of new circles.
Vocal solo, Selected, Mrs. Jeane

Pearcy.
Reports of delegates of circles

(5 minutes.)
Address Mr. S. B. Laughlin.

Salem; v
Music Boys' training school

band.
Luncheon

"Round Table." led by Mrs.
Helen Wrightman.

Address of welcome Prof. O.
V. White. Response, Mrs. Abbot.
-- Problems of Present Day Youth,"
Mrs. Claud Stevenson. 'Male
Quartette," "Recreation. Mrs.
Freeman'. "Week-Da- y Religious
Education," Fred De Viers.
"Health." Dr. Brown. "Boys." J.
B. Kimber; "Literature," Mrs.
Chapman.

1 o'clock
Music--Bo- ys training school

band.
Address Mrs. C. B. Simmons,

Portland.
Vocal soloSelected, ChaS.

r

Muston.
Program Committee Mrs. Cecil

Wehderoth and Mrs. Chapman,
Salem and Mrs. Margaret Schaefer
Stayton.

I EDITORIALS OF THE
PEOPLE

The Holy Spirit
Editor .Statesman:

This is from a reader who Is
always, interested in the Sunday
sermons printed In The Statesman.
I am a firm believer in the truths
that are given us in the Bible- - But
I think, we need to be careful not
to make an idol of the Book, and
careful to give- - the author of All
Truth His rightful place today. ,

'In the sermon printed October
20. Rev. R. L. Putnam makes tbi
statement that the only source oi
information - concerning the k Holy
Spirit Is the Bible. I am wonder-
ing if he intended to have that
word (only) in there; For if the

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Electrical Men Who Know
WILLARD

53f Court St. Phone 108

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For tbe right kind ot materials
and the very best workman-shi- n

call us.

Gabriel
' Powder and Supply Co.
175 8. Commercial Phone 728

T
F. N. WOODRY

Salem's Leading

AUCTIONEER
Pats Cash For Furniture'

Residence and Store -

y.

1610 North Summer -

PHONE 511
MEstablished Since 1910"

conference.' ' The meetings are
held on the first Thursday of each
month. .;

Anto Tops and Curtain Work
O. J. Hull. 267 S Commercial.

- n6

Some Rond Ruyer
That likes security and also re

turns- - Here's brick building on
long time lease that will net you
8 per cent net. $22,000. Third to
half to handle. Becke & Hen-
dricks, 189 X. High. Heilig Bldg.
, n4tf

Husband Seeks Decree-Hu- bert

Zenzen has filed a suit
for divorce against Francis Zen-te- n

charging that his wife has
threatened and menaced his life.
On one occasion, he says, Mrs.
Zensen attacked him with a butch-
er knife, inflicting five "or more"
wounds. At another time Zenzen
says his wife tried to choke him
as he was lying in bed. and after
that pointed a revolver at him.
which was later found to be un
loaded. The case will come up In
Judge L. H. McMahan's depart
ment.

Concept, Presbyterian Church
By Portland and Salem artists.

Wed. Nov. 4th, 8 p. ra. Tickets
50 cts. n4

RLiziers " .
With knit bottoms. All colors

and sizes. Army & Outing Store,
next door to Busick's. n4

Many Attend Dinner
Those sponsoring the boner it

dinner for the West Salem Metho-
dist church are being congratu-
lated upon the success of the un-
dertaking which was attended by
more than 500 persons- - As a re-
sult of the dinner $520 were giv
en to the church to apply toward
the purchase of pews. The dinner
was sponsored by the three Salem
Methodist churches Jason Lee.
Leslie and First, while all the
work was contributed by the Aid
societies. Food donations were
made by Individuals and Salem
business houses.

Muscovite Danc- e-
Crystal Gardens, Friday, Nov. 6.

You will enjoy it. Admission 50c.
n6

Obituary

Glover
Mabel Glover died at a local

hospital November 3 at the age
of 23 years. Survived by father,
Roy Glover of Washington; daugh-
ter. Grace Elizabeth,, and two
brothers, Robert and Lyle, of
Brooks, Or. She was a niece of
Mr. and Miss Hackit of Brooks.
Funeral services will .be, .held, at
the Webb funeral parlors Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. Rev. L6vell will
,have charge of services. Inter-
ment will be at Pioneer cemetery,
near Brooks.-- -

Have
You
Tried
It?

Schaefer-- s Herbal
, Cough Cure

The Best
and most Economical
Cough Remedy Made

CCHAEFER'Q
5

DRUG STORR O
The .Yellow Front Phone 197
1JJ." orth Commercial Street

The Penslar Store

the Holy Spirit.-- would eew He
(the Holy Spirit) is noi exerting
any Influence iirUfa tjre'sennrftctfe.

Mr. Putnam admits that the .

Holy Spirit baa 11U abode in the
body of the Christian, and I pre-
sume he would .admit that He did
abide in the bodies of the writers
of the Bible in their day. Hdw
could it be otherwise unless' lbe
human being of today is constitu
tionally different from humanity

' ' "In their day? ' - - -

Would a personalityrwhrt jm-- b

esses the attributes ot GaUi, Jbe
so closely associated witfa-U- ie

Christian and not give 'any Inform
mation concerning himself?
. Is the book written ,by Jwjman
instrumentality (written. In a. Jjan-gua- ge

so different fromoursand
subject to mistakes in translating
telling of the Holy Spirit's' deal-
ings with them in that day. any
surer information thanH13lHOu-enc-e

In personal presence with us
today? i INQUIRER.

Salem. Nov. 3, 1925. .' '.r
.!;- - :

SPINACH CROP GOOD

WAXrLA WALLA. Wash.; Nov.
3. About $30,000 has been real-
ized by spinach growers of this
valley on thfir crop during the
past 30 days. About 35 carloads
have been shipped, much tif this
going to Chicago and middlewef.t
cities. '

We can save
you moneys

15 toltt
on the time

vpixixiiasetsfa
iiswOievtblet
The new low rates o,
the G MAC Time Pay- - ;
merit Plan make a new
Chevrolet easier and
less expensive to buy
than ever before.

Come in and letusshow
you how you can save
money in the time pur-
chase of one of these .

fine new quality carsv
NEWTOX

CHEVROLKT COMPAXY
Opposite City Hail

F. N. WOODRY'S

AUCTION
DATES

Today, Nov. 4,
1:30 p. in.

1244 N. Front street: Tur4-nltur- e,

range, ' heater and
rugs, home canned fruit,
tools, etc. -

II. J. JONES i

Owner j

Wed. Nite, Nov. 4,
7:00 p. nu . p

FJS'. WOODRTS STORE
Summer and Norway

;

Thurs., Nov. 5, .
1 ; 10:30 a. mSi i

First farm north of Valley
Packing Co., on Pacific high--,

way: 9 horses, cow, chick-
ens, machinery,' furniture,
"tools, etc., ,i4 i

t.W. STEIGER ESTATE

KESERVB TT1IS LIST
FOR REFEREXCB

F.N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading

Auctioneer .
;.

Of Course Phone 511

A REAL SNAP

Everything About thin ear I
in the pink of condition. It
looks like new and carries
our new car guarantee. If
you want an Overland tour
ing which haa run hot a few
mile at $385 come get it.

ILEUS; i

association. The contests for the
day consisted in running, jumping
and rope climbing. Later on bas-
ket ball, socker, volley ball, indoor
baseball, track, and possibly swim-
ming and hockey will be taken up.

Orthophonic Victrola
Hear it at Moore's Music House.

409-41- 5 Court street. ni

Handbag Stolen
j Russell Smith of McMinnville
reported Tuesday that some one
had stolen a black handbag at the
local stage terminal station.' The
bag contained, according to the
report, two pairs of shoes and sev-

eral work nnd dress shirts.

Women's Toe Rubbers
25c, at Director's, n4

Possessor Fined
I Guyon Dunlap of Portland, ar-

rested recently on a charge of
possessing intoxicating liquor, wan
fined $100 Tuesday by Judge
Poulaen. : .

Keep Dry1
Slickers -- In all styles and colors

at better Values. The Man's Shop.
., n4

Rally to be Held
A rally-da- y service will be held

at J.he Auburn Sunday school on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o clock.
according to announcement made
Tuesday. Rev. C. C. Poling of the
First Evangelical church of Salem,
will speak. The orchestra of his
church will accompany him. All
friends in and about Auburn are
invited to be present- -

Concert, Presbyterian Churc-h-
By Portland and Salem artists,

Wed. Nov. 4th. 8 p. m. Tickets
50 cts. n4!1

Reboman Visits
Mrs. I. F. Rebeman of Portland,

s visiting Mrs. Guy L.- - Rathbun,
wife of Coach Rathbun of Willami
ette university. Mr. Rebeman wag
formerly associated with a local
paper, and they are moving to
Boise, Idaho, where they, expect t
make their. home. ,

Bovs All-Wo- ol Overcoats.
$5; boys' all-wo- ol suits. $7

Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co. n4

For Rent
Modern house,' furnace,

fireplace, etc.. $35. Vacant;. also
modern flat, $37.50; va
cant. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High. Heilig Bldg. n4tf

Hendricks Leave-s-
Dean N. Hendricks and wife,

both of Salem, left Tuesday for
an extended tour by auto. They
will journey south through Cali-
fornia and from there across the
country to Georgia, where they
will visit at the home of their par
ents.

Furniture fphcrrstery
And repairing. Gifts

Furniture Company. szOtf

Rirths Reported "

Four ' births were reported to
the city health' officer Tuesday. A
daughter was born on October 29
to Mr; and;Mrs: C. A. Zielinskl of
Salem and has been named Aileen.
To Mr. and Mrs. B.''Bahhe of Shaw
a daughter was born November 1.
who has been named Hilda Ther-
esa. A boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Conn of Salem, on
October 29, but has not yet been
named. Mr. and Mrs..H. C- - Funk
of Pratum; received a son, as yet
unnamed, on October 30.

cool ; "

Generally fair and continued
cool: gentle variable winds. Max.,
61; min., 39; river, 2.3, rising;
rainfall. .17 T atmosphere, cloudy;
wind, south. .

- .

lirrorce Is Obtained
Regina Perkins , was granted a

divorce from Edwin Perkins in
Judge L. H. McMahan's court yes
terday. They were married In Sa.
lem in June, 1918. Cruel and in
human treatment was alleged.

Orthophonic Victrola
Hear it at Moore's Music House,

409-41- 5 Court street. n4

Slickers j,
Get yours at tbe Army & Outing

Store. Next door to Busick's. n4

Census RolU Taken
Census rolls for the several

school districts are being sent in
in profusion now to the office of
the county superintendent of
schools, Mrs. Mary Fulkerson. and
according to word received from
her, the rolls should all be in by
the end of the week, .

Fre-e-
Radio entertainment at Vick

Brothers. Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings, 7:30 to 10:30, Come
and see the radios and enjoy an
evening's entertainment. n4

Schools Progrefutlng
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson. county

superintendent of schools, reports
that the schools of Woodburn. of
which there are three, are making
rapid progress and are in! satis-
factory shape.

Ferns, 13c Up
Flake's Petland, 27! State. nC

Twelve Lots $1100 Term-s-
Suitable for small homes, gar-

den, chickens. Near school, and
car. Terms If desired, Becke &

Hendricks. ,18,9 X, High. Heilig
Bldg. ' iU"-- tT:,;lvif n4tf

Team in Travp
The Willamette potballi team

will, in ail probability., journey to
Caldwell, Idaho,-t- o plav the Col-
lege of Idaho for the Thanksgiv-
ing game, according to announce-
ment made Tuesday by; Coach
Rathbun. The College of j Idaho
has written asking Willamette for
that date, and the coach intimat-
ed that the invitation would be
accepted. They are reputed to
have a strong team this year, hav-
ing held Idaho university to a 16-1- 4

count. - f, .

Tonight
Radio show and entertainment

at Vlck Brothers' sales rooms.
Come and see the latest in Radio.

n5

$050 Equity
. And new bungalow to

trade for vacant lot or automobile.
The balance like rent. n4

War Vets Sleet Tonight
The presentation of a charter,

overdue for the past four years,
will be a feature of the meeting
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
OTJght. A soecial program : has

been arranged and all members- -

are urged to-- be prenent. Wives
of members of the post-an- mem
bers, of the ladies' auxiliary n?ill
be special', guests. The charter
was awarded to the Salem post, in
1921 but through misunderstand
ing It was never sent here, "and
was oniy recently receivea.r .. ,

Orthophonic Victrola
Hear H at Moore's Music House.

409-41- S Court street, '"n4

Salem. Elite . . .' 1 t
Pleating, hemstitching, stamped

goods, button covering and Queen
Silk lingerie. D. M. C. threads,
stamping. 329 Oregon Bldg.' hltf

Tethers Will Meet
. The Santlam Teachers' club

will meet Thursday evening in the
high school at Jefferson fpr Jhelr
monthly nieettne.' Teachers from
Marion. Jefferson,t Lobney, Talbot,
West Stayton and jllahee districts
will be resent. i. The club has a
membership of over-2.r - Mrs ? Ag-
nes A." Brown ot Jefferson 'will

LADIES FREE
Swimming Friday

10 a. in. to 10 p. m.
Free Swimming Instructions

.' .. AO Day -
CRYSTAL GARDEN'

to S pja.

f

Sooth High Street Cottage
13100; reasonable terms. East

front, near schools and car. Pav- -.

ing paid. . Electric range. ' Large
j. lot. with fruit, garden and flower s
i cement-- ' walks--. Bay-bow- . Bcke4

v,

j

!& CO.

BRIEF
battleship Oregon when it was
towed to Its permanent resting
place at the foot of Broadway in
Portland during the rose festival.
Sergeant Conway can be found at
the postoffice.

Orthophonic Victrola
Hear It at Moore's Music House,

409-41-5 Court street. n4

How About Those Curtains-N- eed
repairing for this wet

weather. See O. J. Hull, 267 S.
Commercial. n6

Committee Appointed
The Kiwanians, at their weekly

luncheon Tuesday, appointed a
special committee to confer with
the committees from the Lions and
Rotary clubs with the object in
view of bringing before the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce plans
for a permanent bridge program
for Salem.

Try Swimming-To-day
In warm water. Crystal

Gardens. d6

Radio Entertainment
At Vick Bros, this evening and

tomorrow evening. Come and en-Jo- y

the program and see the lat-
est in radios. n5

Officers Are Elected
The Progressive Teachers' club

at a recent meeting in the Central
Howell district elected officers for
the year. . Etta L. Alvin, principal
of the Central Howell school, was
named president; W. H. Fuson,
Evergreen district, vice president;
Emily Van santen, Forter school.
secretary. treasurer. A large num- -

ber of. teachers were presentt
Meetings will be held on tne see
ond Thursday of each month.

Women's Toe Rnbbe:
25c, at Director's, n4

Keep Dry
Slickers in all styles and colors

at better values. The Man's Shop
n4

Xb Speaker This Week
There will be no Bpecial speaker

at this week s meeting of the
Lions club. The time will be taken
up by members of the club and it
Is expected that President Ross
Miles will call on many of those
present in order to make mem
bers better . acquainted with each
other.

Woodry & So-n-
Buy furniture. Store, 271 N.

Commercial. Phone 76. s2tf

Girls Start Athletics
The girls at Willamette univers

ity started Indoor athletics --at the
TnM,av --rha rinn

contests were arranged by Miss
Gabriel, first woman instructor in
physical, education ever to be ap--

Anointed bv Willamette university
The girls have also organized the
Willamette Women's Athletic asso
elation, and an effort is now on
foot to "receive recognition from
the National Women's Athletic

t: imjErwood "

TYPEWRITER CO.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court Street - Phone S63
Typewriters. Rented, Sold.

Repaired
Special rental jates to stn dents

Eastman Brothers
Furnaces -

Salem Office 169 S. High

i Office hours:
12:M TO 2 P. M.

Factory, SHrerton, Ore.,

IL F. WOODRY & SON
AmtUnmn ui rrnluri Dealers,'
pay euh ter V4. rarottor, atar
S7X Vortk Oawantm. - j -

Office Phone 75 or Res--.
, Idenee phone 1843-W- f

Luper Is Named ,
Rhea Luper, state engineer, has

been asked by Governor Pierce to
represent the state in an economic
survey requested by the Umatilla
Rapids Project association. Mr.
Luper will cooperate with the gov-

ernment which is making tbe survey--

through the reclamation ser-
vice.

Vinegar Apple Wanted
. Gideon Stolx Co., near corner

Bummer and Mill. Sacks furnish,
ed. Phone 26. o6tf

Drive a Certified Studebaker
You will enjoy one of these won-

derful, long-live- d automobiles far
better, than a cheap new car, and
the cost will be no greater to you.
See them at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market. n7

Sales Yard. and Office
The Frultland Nursery, of which

A. J. Mathis Is proprietor, has se
cured office space in the New Sa
lem hotel building, with the Home
Realty company. Mr. Mathis will
soon also have a sales yard in the
rear, of that building, with all
kinds of nursery stock on display.

Furniture Upholstery
. And repairing. GI( Powers
Furniture Company., 20tf

Exclusive Distribution
For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.

B. Chase, Davenport ,fc Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court. - i20tf

Collegian Postponed
Publication of the Collegian has

been postponed a week, not ap--

pearlng this morning. The reason
given by Elizabeth Hyde, editor.
ls that not enough news had been
compiled over the week-en- d to
warrant the . publication' of ' the
paper this week. The latter part
of last week was Homecoming on
the Willamette campus,

Purest Milk, 10c Quart
Tel. 359, Wild Rose Dairy. n7

Winnlf red M. Curry .

Has taken over the management
of the Salem Elite, 329 Oregon
Building. nltll

Willamette River Rising
The level of the Willamette river

has begun to rise again, after hav
ing 'remained low for over flvd
weeks. It has been 2.5 feet below
normal, but is now approaching
slowly to two feet below level.

'

Buy Legion Tickets -

Good everywhere Armistice day
Nov, 11.. t n4

I Muscovite Danc-e-
Crystal Gardens. Friday. Nov. 6.

You will enjoy it. Admission 50c.
n6
- i l

Framework Obtained
The C P. Bishop clothing store!

has obtained from the cigar store j

south of it on Commercial street
an antique hand carved wooden l

framework to be used In a window
decoration scheme. The frame
work cost $75 at the time of its
purchase 30 years ago--

Concert, Presbyterian Churc-h-
By Portland and Salem artists,

Wed. Nov. 4 th. S p. m. . Tickets,
50 cts. n4

Whole Grain Wheat .

Call 1179. Henry Lee, dlstr- -

027tf

Joins Marine Corpa
Robert McMillan of Lexington

has joined the 'marine corps and
will leave for Portland where he
will receive his physical examina
tion today. He Is interested In
the aviation branch. Sergeant W.
T. Conway, recruiting officer In
charge of the Salem sub-statio- n.

Is anxious to get in touch with as
many former "Leathernecks' as
possible in order to take steps to
ward the ' formation of a Salem
Marine ' Corps league. Sergeant
Conway; believes that ; there - are
nearly three squads in the district.
Similar leagues have beeV formed
throughout .the . United ' States.
Members of the Portland league
served as a --body guard --on the

ft Hendricks, 189 N. High. Heilig
Bids. n4tf

Leader Meet
'The leader class at the local

TMCA met in the rooms of the or-

ganization Monday night. A din-
ner served, Jameswas r. --Prof.
Mathews of Willamette university
gave the address of the evening.

Duponfs Dueo Refwishing
At Hull's, 267 S. Com'l. n6

Radio ". :

- The air is full of - music for
those who have radios. See Vick
Bros, demonstration this eve and
Thursday evening at their j sales
room.- - Everybody welcome.! n4

Woods Case Vp
. The . case of Jack Woods, ar
rested, Monday night for being
drunk, after being fined Monday
mbrning for the same offense. Is

scheduled to come up before Judge
Poulsen; .today,

MoseoTlte Dance
v-- Crystal Gardens, Friday, Nov. 6

Tou will enjoy it. . Admission 0c.
- ,' n6

A Special for lO Days
1 large load of 16, -- inch mill

block wood at $5; 1 large load of j
16-In- ch old fir at, f 4-i-

second growth fir at 36.50 per
cord; old fir limbs at S6.50
per cord-Church- . Fred E. Wells, 280 S.

Phone 1542. n5

License la Issued
One marriage license, the first

In several days, was applied for in
the county clerk's office yesterday.
It was taken out by - Millard J,
X,uihart, 6S70 Capitol street, and
Thelma Gilmore. 1055 South Thir-
teenth.

Ppmeroy & Keene ,

Jeweler and Optometrists
Salem, Oregon

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established IMS

General Banking Business
bffloe Honrs from 10

2000 Salem People
Visited Our New Laundry

On the evenings of May 11-1- 2, 1925

The visit yras really a revelation to most of them. Because of the
expressions of approval and interest we will again open the plant

" forvisitors.,

On Wednesday and Thursday Evenings
'

OF THIS WEEK

' . All equipment will bejn operation visitors will be more than welcome 1 '

Salem Laundry Co.
:v. (The Wieder Laundry) s

Opposite Vlck Bros. v - F
r

' 5

. 2G3 South High Street .

in.

;a- - 1?e
lHTRTAmiieTi.KFt WW

Otr-VV- iiL You ac

TlECKK & HENDRICKS
' Insuraif-- e of All .Kinds .

Lobby Heilig.Theatre. 189 N. High
- ;..J?iepnone ill . -

'' - ' eMKsft Sawn 'nr jr


